Hello.

The following Refugee Cash Assistance (RCA) fillable forms have been published and are located in the Forms Repository here: https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/forms.

- DCF-F-DETM13753-E RCA Eligibility-Notice of Decision
- DCF-F-DETM13758-E RCA Ineligibility-Notice of Decision
- DCF-F-DETM13768-E RCA Work Programs-Notice of Referral
- DCF-F-DETM15011-E RCA Participation Agreement
- DCF-F-DETM15721-E RCA Repayment Agreement
- DCF-F-DWSP2375-E Authorization of Participant Representation

This email will be posted to the BWF Work Programs Help Desk Home Page located here: https://dcf.wisconsin.gov/w2/partners/toolbox/helpdesk and can be found in the Common Requests section under COVID-19 Information.

If you have any questions contact the Help Desk at BWFworkprogramsHD@wisconsin.gov or the Refugee Programs Section Chief, Bojana Zoric Martinez at Bojana.ZoricMartinez@Wisconsin.gov.
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